University Curriculum Committee

The University Curriculum Committee met on Thursday, Feb. 26, 1998 at 1:30 p.m. in Brewster B-104.

The minutes and catalog copy of Feb. 12 were corrected: FINA 2904 passed on contingency it changes to a 1000 level course; Powers motioned to approve, Lapicki seconded, passed.


Lapicki (PHYS) submitted program changes; proficiency requirements, bank PHYS 2250, 2260, 2270, 2600, 2601, 3640, 3651, 3860, 3861, 4110; revise BS in PHYS & Applied Physics; change core requirements, change options of industrial physics & Health Physics; revise BA in Physics; revise Physics minor. Ayers motioned for approval. Knickerbocker seconded. The motion passed.

Love (Chemistry) presented revisions for course CHEM 5750. Powers motioned for approval. Lapicki seconded. The motion passed.

Jones moved to unbank COAS 5000. Powers seconded. The motion passed.

Lau (Environmental Health) presented curriculum and catalog revisions. require EHLT 4990. re-list PSYC 1000, SOCI 2110 & SPCH 2520 & GEOG 4200. Powers motioned for approval. Knickerbocker seconded. The motion passed.

Bland motioned to unbank: JUST 3000, 3006, 3009; MANF 2066, 2067, 3300, 4092, 4093, 4094, 4095; ITEC 2001, BIOS 5575. Ayers seconded, motion passed.

Allen (COMM) presented curriculum changes. change description of COMM 4080; change MINOR requirements; revise major, re-list COMM 3030. Knickerbocker motioned for approval. Graziani seconded. The motion passed.

Arias, Hening, Mayberry (Spanish degree program) submitted complete revision of curriculum. See minutes of catalog changes. Knickerbocker motioned for approval. Powers seconded. The motion passed.

Swanson (HIST) submitted new course, HIST 5960. Ayers motioned for approval. Jones seconded. The motion passed.

Smith (Dept. of Clinical Lab) submitted request for changes; prerequisite for CLSC 4530; delete PSYC 1000, 2101, & SOCI 2110 as GE cognates; unbank CLSC 4500; new course LCSC 400. Jones motioned for approval. Knickerbocker seconded. The motion passed.


Downes (CSDI) submitted revisions in course descriptions & prerequisites; CSDI 3010, 3020, 3030, 3050, 3105, 4000,
4020, 4100, 4110 & 5010. Graziani motioned for approval. Techman seconded. The motion passed.

Kester, Auld, Pantelidis (LSET) presented items tabled at the Nov. 13 meeting. revise EMST 2020, 2110, 3591, 3592, 3593, 4550, 4810, 4991, 4992. 10 new courses; EDTC 2240, 3242-45, 3901-04, 4246, 4981-83, 4900, 4991-2. Graziani motioned for approval. Jones seconded. The motion passed.

Chair proposed to unbank NUHM 5300. The motion passed.

Snyder (GEOL) submitted request to drop PHYS 2250 as cognate. Techman motioned for approval. Lapicki seconded. The motion passed.

Chair of UCC wanted noted the great job Sharon Bland had done in getting through the complete revision of the Spanish degree with no corrections. The committee agreed.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00 P. M.

Respectfully Submitted,
Ron Graziani, Recording Secretary